
Free Will Baptist Home Missions 

PO Box 5002 

Antioch, TN 37011-5002 

www.homemissions.net 

36 S Rolling Prairie Dr 

Pueblo West, CO 81007-4011 

Phone (719) 547-1520 

www.fwbc.info 

 Online Banking: Use the address 

below with “Mark Thomas” in the 

account or memo. 

 Automatic Withdrawal: Go to 

www.homemissions.net and click 

on “Automatic Withdrawal.” 

 Envelope Mail: Use the address 

below with “Mark Thomas” in the 

check memo. 

 Church Offering: Designate your 

gift to “Mark Thomas” and ask 

your treasurer to forward it to the 

address below. 

You may subscribe or unsubscribe to 

this newsletter at anytime. You may 

receive the letter by mail, e-mail, or 

both. 

 Website: Go to www.fwbc.info 

and select Newsletters. 

 Phone: Call (719) 547-1520. 

 Noreen Aragon was saved at our Grand Opening service and has 

faithfully attended ever since. One day this summer she stopped at a 

garage sale and invited the Estes family to church. The children have 

attended many Sundays since and the parents have visited as well. Let’s 

be witnesses everywhere we go! 

 What would your church do if the building you hold services in 

was temporarily closed? That was the dilemma we found ourselves for 

two Sundays in August. Pueblo West Elementary School was unavailable 

once again due to maintenance for the start of the new school year. We 

held morning services in the basement of our home for those two weeks. 

Several early churches met in homes according to the New Testament. 

 Dale and Jane Burden, my wife’s parents, came to visit while the 

school was closed. Sister Burden played the piano and Preacher Burden 

delivered a tremendous message August 15. There were 41 people 

present and we had a cookout after church. Although our home was very 

crowded, the fellowship was sweet. Be sure to look at the pictures on the 

back. 

 Jack and Ruby Tubbs also attended August 15 as well. They are 

from Oklahoma and Ruby is a cousin to Dale Burden. They happened to 

be in Colorado at the same time as my in-laws. Jack and Ruby visited 

with us one Sunday in 2009 as well. If you come to Colorado, make 

plans to visit us here in Pueblo, we would love to see you. 

 Back To School Sunday was held August 22. We met at the 

school and had special prayer with all the children, dedicating the school 

year to the Lord. I started preaching through the gospel of John on 

Sunday mornings January 11, 2009 and completed the series August 22, 

2010. What a great book it is for new Christians! 

 Larry Powell serves as the General Director for Free Will Baptist 

Home Missions. He was in Colorado Springs to dedicate the new 

auditorium for Pastor Dexter Guin. Brother Powell was able to be with us 

for our Sunday evening service August 29. 

 Thank you for the love, prayers, and support. We continue to 

labor to establish a Free Will Baptist church in Pueblo.  

Church attendance and offerings are 

good although there were many 

absentees this summer. 

 

Pray for us to reach more people 

with the gospel, and that attendance 

and offerings will increase. 

Jonathan, our disabled son, still 

recovers from foot surgery and 

walks good with a brace.  

 

An infection spread in one of the 

incisions in Jonathan’s foot. Pray 

that it continues to heal.  

The Pueblo Land & Building Fund 

has grown to $24,485. 
 

Pray for the Lord to guide us to the 

right property for the church. 
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41 people were present! Jack and Ruby Tubbs 

Jane Burden Dale Burden 

The cookout after church, August 15, 2010,  we enjoyed great food and fellowship! 


